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JOURNEY W THE. MOON.

1D0 not design fo discuss the subject re5?pecting the ma^*
nitude of citation, or whether the stars with which we

are surrounded, he so mmy suns enlightening otiier worlds,
or whether the planets, enlightened hy the same sun with our-
selves, be peopled by beings resembling or differing from us.

No, 1 shall leave such subjects fo the investigation of more
philosophical heads than mine. B.it as swpposition is said to

hurt nobody, perhaps yon will permit me to suppose th.\t there

are inhabitants in some of these luminaries, and that 1, wcaiied
with my confinement on this litiie globe of earth on which I

Vfzs born, have taken a trip to tlie nearest body in the uppcf
regions, which you willconclude to be our good old moon,
aqd tnat I send an account of my supposed journey,with sonie

occurrences that took place after my arrival.

1 shah therefore proceed to amuse and, perhaps, edify yoM
with 8n account of my supposeil singular journey ; bur pray
remember that I am wiiciing in a parabolical or figurative

manner.
On a bright winter's evening,when the heavens wcrcwithout

a cloud to conceal their glory, and the full moon shone with
lier midnight solemn splendor, while 1 wag busy vie;^ingit

through my large telescope, I found myself gradually ascend*
ing from the eaith, though I confess 1 diil not perceive my
ascent at the fii st, being so intent on the object 1 was investi-

gating. At lengih my heart went pit-a-pat, expecting every
moment to fall down with a crash. Happily I kept fast

hold of my tcUsc pe notwithstanding my tremor.
As I advanced ii^to iheacrcal regions, the rapidity of my

wiotir)n increasfrd every njoment, till I thought I roust be
going ai the rate of a thousand miles an hour. The world I

had left bchird, began to assume the appearance of a mighty
moon, from wrich I conjectured that the moon to which!
s upposed myself travelliag, had got betwixt me and the sun,

and that the eirth was reflectrng back the sun's rays. Be-
Qttminjga Uule moie accusic»»cd to vt^ Strang? unawoui^



aWedrcumnanccs 1 ha.l cour.gc to use my gl'^

•;^^J^,^^

smaller tlunmv owa little g.r.-len. I =""'j
^°,;^''^^,j4".e^

g«ish the I'aciric ocean, with ''^""•^=^°"' ^''1 -""^as
Lnls, thou^i. I could not a. that tnne '''7^'=' *'^^'^7^'^;'„'

,he .mi'i iigh! not havins yet illaounaied the whole exient^

"*
When the sun had aeain g'.t behind our world, the'

mo.n .'^n= u'hh it. ar.cu«. .i.e.; b.ightness, bu. to appear-

rceinc.e";edto,,n cn-mous .ize. ^ f-" /''Virl
arose from mv Laving; advanced so ">"<='^ "^^''"'

I' and
fai-.cie I I sa* mountains, volcanos. oceans and seas, ana

wondered if i sItouUl a'.ig it up ..i us sur, ce.
„„-f,„..^'

Arrer.cve,al<lay5-,o.a-»e. 1 foun.l n>v
«'X\.or. mr

gra,iua!lv impeded wi.icn J Itope.i wa, »•"

'^"^^X i"hmr^'^
having reaci 'ed .he moon's at,nos„h..c. N v.v the

.^
and O^

B. itain only appealed as a sma 1 speck "P"" f
= ^^"^^;"'-

face, even when viewe.l -hrou-.H mv piwe.fnl ""^^"'he^-
.^

Perhaps ,o,. are .lisposed t .
e.qmre wnat

P;.";"f;^^^
from sta ving during this strange J"»7^y- "7;^ }

'Xj'
mcetwitl, no friendlv house, nor comfortable

'"»
J'V '^^

way. I happened whm I left the«a..h to hav.
f

V pocfcea

h,!f-ful!ofplu,n%cake.. which I ha.l P'°v 'd^'fo' /<'/"«

young people, whonlexoeted .ov.sitme, and '>a^ V^
Eo;ten to lay them aside fU they should be needed tUesc^

used in the most frugal manner, supported me i)v t,.e w'T* ,i

At length I reached somethitig re'*'^m'>ling;he clouds o^

our own world, snd I assute vou I was cM to see sonioj

thing world.like. When I aal m .ved a
''V'^'^l'"

'^.^

air became so dense, titat 1 descen.le i

t*;*=^:'V r.^nZ-er^
gently as if I h.d been m an air-hallo >n. » i^'""^" '""Xi
?eived my approach an.l assemble,! in crouds near the placj

where they conjectured I must alight. Upon my arn'alJ
was hailed with shouts, the noise of which almost d.p ue4

me of hearing Though temavkably arowsv, .n cnnsej

auence of having had no sleep Im many nights my jov a|

fiavsigafriveiwithsuilossof life, enlivened ray droopinj

^"^

Many of rtieWgher orders of the inhabitants were arrhf

*«g every tniiHjte, f<:.r the report of my appaarance «oo



drculated throughout the surrrt'omlm^ region ; by these I

was asked many questions, hut at ]e'^:i*gtu a lar^e nssemhly
being formally arranged in the centre of what I suppose! a
garden, I was placed in their midsr, on. a scat which ap-
peared to be made of (Told. Then a grave person/'ge rove,

and intirnated ro me iliat he h ul a few enquiries to make
for the gratification of his numerous friends to which he
Jiad no douht J should, uivecorreci answers.

From whence have vou come? was his first enquiry —
lam (said I) an inhabitant of a distant world which we
call earth, the same which reflects light to you from the sun
during the night.

By what means did you come hither?— I cnnot exp'ain

^his, as I am as ignorant how mv couvevance hith;r has

been effected as you are. I found myself asccml fr<»n> the

earth, without any exertion on my parr, and this iny«dun-
tary motirm ctmtinued till mv anival here.
What kind of beings inhahir the world from whence you

come, are they all much the same in appearance, a.s your-
self ?—Yes, much the same

Are they acquainted tH'ith God the creator of all ^—God
has made hims<?lf known to them, by mearis ot a hook,
which he inspired srme of hh seivi^nts' in I'ifF^rent agts to

"write, for the insirucri.^n of our race.
'^You have mentioned different ages, were not all youi

friends from the beginning^—No, \^e continue only a few
year-s upon the earth, ih n we die. an--. r;ur s^uls depart,
leaving our bodies to moulder aw^y, into their prigmal
dust from which th^y vere c mposcd.
Upon stating th1'> circam^^a^ce rtspectinj: our race, I obr

served much astonishment expre^sed by all present, which
nrose from its being the fiist time they had e^er heard of
death* I was then asked if this had always been the con-
dition of man?—I assured them it iiad not, for the fijst of
our race, when became fjorn the cr-^atine hand of God,
was^ a holy, and- happy being, bur by listeninj^"^ to,
the insinuations of a wicked spiric, he had b-en prevailed
upon to rebel against God, and thereby rum^ d him ei^an^-
lU his descendants-^but before this man acKn<)wk'flge;' h/^v

;

>ffence, or solicited forgiveness, God rame rVii ward with a re-
flation of astonishing mercy. He published his purpose to



.5?nvl ii:S own Son into our worltl, to tisniinc oir- nntv^c, '

hear the -gniit of fiur sins, to die for [M Mr atoncmcnr. an

therrhv to provide a[ foiind.ition for t'le liopc i\v,d eternal j.--

of all \v:vo shou d put their trt:st in him.

I -.vas by tiiis time so overco-nc viih s^ecp th^it I b^ggt^

ihr.y would allo.v m-e to take a little repose, which rhe

willlnglv consented, so.

W:->en I awoke, I found myself criircly alone.^ O ,

ivalkin?, to a little distnnce I was met hv scjycf^l inhjibi
|

tanrs, '^ho h\d been present at rhe meeting which tool

plTce 'nm-' ar'lv::]. Thev cxpresss.l mncb dr-iiie to knov
ho'v the inhahiiants of the eanh oc-eupied iheir time. ^ I sta

^ed a varirty of trades, rn?.nuf^cture8v ^c. w ich reOjuirc(

acti'^'e in;clnsrv to render th'°m producrive. I particularli

cxpiasned the l.^-bour reqr.i.'te since rn-in had I'innc.dr ^totea'

der 'Htr nelds fniitfuj^ and the dre^d nl efil^ctswfiiichtwojik

ens^.v' if their cnUivation \vere.i;^?gL-cted.. I .expl noed hoA^

vi=f'lv God had balanccil tlie wants oK society, that all it;

dep-inincnt:^ d^pcndefl so mnch upon each other, that it wa:
tbe inteiest of each to fuifil its parr. That governors can-

n(iC ii'-e wiihoiii hushandm.en, nor husban(!mcn happih
witliout governoVvS. Ihnt the tnylor requires tlie iiid of; the

baker, ai.ul tlie baker of ;tii,e taylov, to render him comfortable,

While conversing with the^ persfws, the venerable p^er-.

sonnpe who took the lead in-mv exammition on the former
occasio'i met us. He, with consjderible y.nxicty, enquired
if (jod hnd \cc sent hi-i Son mto our world to accomplish tliq

grraf purj^o-^.e- f >r whici) he wiis promised. I assure*! l.im:

he had come and h id finished the great work tliat was giveni

him to do. Did he actud-Jv dl: ?r.r-Yes, SBJd I, he did. A
voiu^nnry ueati^ Isuppose, sai.ihe ?—Yes, it was voluntarv,]

because he hhd abundance of power to prevent it ; but yoi^
Avili be «uvp;lsed ro hear that it was effected by the hands of.

men, who were full o^ rage against him. Why were thcyl

enraged against him?—Because they hated him tor his holyj
and nghtc'^us conduct, they eould not bear his fidelity in|

tea: lining against their wickedness, wheiefore, with wicked
liands, tney killed this Prince of life; but on the third day be
arose from the dead, and befpre he ascended into his

heavenly kingdom of glory; he commanded his followers to'

travel over ijje e^nh, preaching the forgivetjess of siiis, an4



:inal life through his 'learh, to all who rcpentc(5, and he-

aved in his name. With j^rcat cnotion { vras iskcd what
ception this mcrciftil message met witii from iho iiihahi-

.nts of the earth ?— It ga»re. said f, the mf)St con.su^nmate

»y toih(?usand^, who helieved and \veic<.'me(j the gr^ici ius

•W3. To hear that Chiisi the Son of *^od <.nbintlfcd to a
ainful and sham^-ful death, to obt lin justihc.aiion an<llif for

lie un^rodly, astoni>Iied all who believe • if. These fois-x^k

in witli all their hearts, and ecairie tiulv desirous of only

ojng what pleased Guh l^u^ vvitii tCi-rret I nuiSt inrorni

^ou that tlic number of those f on verted to the laith oF Christ,

las in cvcrv aj^e borne a sin.ill prop > lion t • those w!H>huVc
ithei neglec'O 1 oi rejected salvation tv t'ie Son of God.
But how can men be happv said one '>f the toiiipany,

while they reject the salvation of God, while they n-^ither

(Ovc, ,nor serve, nor se-^k the God of heaven ?— Noi one of

ihem, s;iid 1, arc rea!lv hapj'V, hut shey do not consider .h: ir

iinbappiness to ari^e f-*^m bei-g destitute of •he religion of
thr' Son of God fh y r^ih^*- conceive it to proceed f>om some
d^tfiv^iencv in the things of tj)e wntld v/hich tl^ey possjss.

Some imagine if their nches or hon r were increased, or

some alteration in their outward circuint.ta:icr.s took place,

then they should cnjov uninteiruped happi'-ses?. ! liev-

..jabour, often with great industrv, to af<juiie *hi> suppi-scd

,^ood—many pc;i h during rhe pursuir—xb: r- Ah'* succo<.^d

|ii obtaining the object of their desire, fi. d stiil a w ,nr of
>iSiimcthing to satisfy the u»bonndcd desiies of the immortaj
n>ind. 'I'he secret is this, that nathinjg Imt an infinite God,
jevealfng himself by His spirit to theii minds, and enabii ig

,thcm to believe and trust in him, can give perfect and la:.i.in|j

satisfjction.

My last obsci-vstlon leceived thcmojit marked app oba'io^i

of the Lu -ar inhabiia>.Cs ; they truly pitied thv ig.V)ranc

>£riflers ofoiirsiuful worid who pi efcr drunkenness, i\ebauchcry,

sinful amusements, exorbitant riches, flattery, and otl.ei thmgs
that are highly esteemed amongst men, to the pleasures of
godliness, to the life of God in tlie soul of man, to the anU
mating hops of future bliss.

That they might understaryi more dis;inctly the state ot
things upon the cat th, I related tp them the comliiion of some
.f iniii csupon it. I know a family, said I> consisting of a



hnshnnd, wife, Jiml six children. For two or three yra

after mnrriagc thev lived comfortabl' , indeed so long as tl

hushan-i conrinned sober and attentive to his busincs

things went on well, hut the family removing to anoiln

pait, rhe husband, by tho nature of his business, was led int

abominable company, who made sport of his sobriety, ar

who oFren asserted he was held in chains by his wife. Tl^.e

frequent attacks made a deep impression on his mind. Lil

his roippin'oiis, he began to scold his wife for trlflin

fauhs—thnn he intrrxtuce i his ruile companions Into tl

lious^c, who soon widened the breach. Nothhig «ovv w.

to be heard but violent disputes, heart-rending complaint

and frequently thev came lo blows. , The husband gradual

became an unfeeling monster, he lost all regard to his wii

anJ. vieW'dliis chil'lien as liindrances to his pleasures. H
IndiBcience cmd cujchy towards his wife, who was vc!

wiliiuT to do well, grail. laily increased ; he actually stu lit

to ren ei iier life mierabie. Often on an evening, he wou
be fighiing with a comrade at the door, wlnle his wife ai

children weie screaming within from fear of what the

might expect upon his re-entering tlie hojsc. At length tl

poor wornan was worn out with grief, her strength dai

declined, and then she died, leaving six helpless babes und
ihc care of this unfeeling father.

Such honid misery !ias sin introduced Into our world, th

this case is far (, m\ being singular, the san^e niiserv exten
©ver a great portion of hu.j.an -ociety : yet thousands ncv
consider from whence tins misery a^d wretchedness sprin

peyer reflect uj)on the Son of God having come to establi;

peace and Idesscdness on the earth. And though he h
graciously appointed one day in seven, called tlic Sabbat
to be devoted entii'^lv to his service, they will not attei

^le means of instruction anf) salvation which he hath a

pointed on that day, for promoting human happine*
They eiihr employ their Itisure hours on the Sabbath,
rioting and drunkenness, wandering in the streets or in t]

fields or loitering at home vvith their families, indilFerent

alt sptriiual and important concerns ; forgetting that t

present. scene of things fch-l' soon come to an end, and th

they must give an account to God of all their wicked dec(
The stupidity, the inconsiderate conduct of thousands,,
almost incx?nceivable to those who have not ssea it.



I mast, howcv£?r, s^y, to ihc praise of th? g^ory of Jetio-

h*s grace, ihtr lie oiiC'iV cx.Ciids stlvati.^n co such imn'i^

s as the« nc; I have ^csGrit)el. He Icavis then co coTi.,)<Jcr

^ir ways and to comi)are t!)(:iiivvith ihe woni oi' iiuih.

,r coavirjces them ot their ir.bery, i]i;>ir ^i i, un 1 liicirdan-

^'- : }ie liiiects th-'iraticniion to a suiFcring Savjor ; they

j^ fo; iTMircy.: God hears J heir praver •..nd t'eliveis th.eni'-

^i ot all ihcir tro\jbI?s. Now they l)tcoi.iie ^ sohcr. peace-

^e, nnd loving fa tyrilv ; tiicir rxpcuccs arelosst-ned l)v iheir

j^rietv, and even their woiiiliy coniforis are ^^rf.ady m-
i.jasrd, godhoess hav.'og iho pioniiie oi ihe lil^ that ii/W is

{,well as the l;fe that is t) cxiie. They hegin ^o derive

pi pleasure iiom rcailinrr ihc Holy vSciijitures vv!uc!i G'jd
,,.'1 ciusetl to he written tor ti\eir instruciion ;' hoii mutual
..ncrsatlon respectirg the;::i, tioni regular aitciidance oh
•: ordiQanccs of rthgio.n, and from believing that God
-es lor ihe.'ii, and will cause the bitters as well zs the

..ccta of life to work for their crooi],

^(Sucli pe;sons often compare their present peace and com-

l]t, with thLdr former wrangling and wrftchednoss, vvhi'jh

j^jisrrains tliera to praise and magnify a mere iiui and f^raci-

j;s God for liis goodnebs ic» them. Tiioy treqnently visit

jph former unliappy companions, to tell tiiem wiiarGodhas
toughtpn th<^ir behalf, and to commend Jesus Christ the

gvior, wV»o I before ineiuioncd, to their serious atcention.

^meiimes tlioy meet with a favorable icception from thcac

.joiish men, but more "frccjuantly thev are despised for their

.,ncern and kindness, as if it were an improper intrusoln.

|Hcre ended my conveisaiion for tlic prer.cnr, with these

Jiabitanis of the moon, respecting tiieallaiis of our world.

.Mhaps I may aftcrwaids convev so you tlie s.ubsiancc of

bsequent conversations, and lelite circumstances which
. curred that may afford both pleasure and satisfaction. In

,

jSnican time let iJie reader rrflcct on tiic above conversa-

.")IjS; and consider to whicli of the classes lie l)e!ongSy

,
hechcr he is of tkosC^ who are vainly seeking happinfiss in

, esent enjoyments, or of those who aie seeking glory,

I

nt>r, ami immonahty in the service of Jesus Christ, and
. lienilv waiting for his eternal kingdom.

^ F I N I S. '
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